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Latest by Telegraph.

BUHHOWED AND STOLEN.

Hlffgins Retires.
Wasuinoton. Jan. 10. Eugene Hig--

giiin seTeruu hu conucctioa with the
treasury department tQ-dn- y and turned
ovit tho office of chief of the appoint-
ment division to his successor, Perry C.
Smith, formerly disbursing clerk of the
postofficc department.

Killed While Coupling.
Daytox, O., Jan. 10. Charles E. Bow-

man, aged 20 years, was instantly killed
while coupling cars in the Dayton, Ft.
Wayne & Chicago yard tonight. His
head was caught between a projecting
timber nnd a box car und horribly
crushed.

An Actress Burned to Death
Stkuhexville, O., Jun. 10. Caini;'s

variety theater bnrned this evening. The
flames communicated to Cable's hotel
across the street and caused a lively scram-
ble among the gucts. Anna Deyoc, au
actress from Pittsburg, who was asleep
in her room on the third flour was burned
to il.?ath.

The Big Gun.
Pittsbuko, Pa., Jan. 10. The great

ste-- l gun which was cast solid at the
Pittsburg Steel Casting company's works
last Wednesday was taken from the mold
to-da- y and found to be perfect. The
casting is pronounced a complete success
by Superintendent Ilainsworth nnd the
oilicers of the L'n'ted States nayy, who
lii-id- s a close inspection and applied such
tests as were possible in its present stage
The gun weighs nine tons.

POTTER TO'.RESICN.

Tho Union Pacific Manager Threat-
ened With a Complete Breakdown.

Chicaco. Jan. 10. It is stated here
tint Vice President Potter will resign and

his connection with the Union
Pacific on April 15, at tha end of his
first year's management. His doctors
have ordered ubsolutu rest and retirement
from active participation in railway
affairs. Overwork and mental strain
have brought on heart troubles and he is
threatened with a complete breakdown.

THE FIRE RECORD.

A Tmrteen-Thousand-Doll- ar Blaze
at Aspen, Colo

Aspen, Colo., Jan. 10. A fire broke
out at G o'clock this morning in a largp
lodging house on Cooper avnue1 east of
Galina street. The fire plugs were frozen
and befor? water could be gotten on the
fire it had spread to Ide's store on the cant
and to Lang's saloon on the west. A
half block was cleaned out, but the build-
ings were mostly cheap affairs r.ud were
occupied by restaurants and saloons. The
fine brick block of the Clohm Kerch an
dise company opposite was damaged
ubout 500 and tho B. T. Pierce block in
about the same amount. The total loss
foots about f.13,000. The heaviest losers
areS. L. Garett, $3,000, James Watson $3,
000, A. Lessem $ 1'500, Barton Blinker
$1,000, Mrs. Wheatly $1,200, Frank Snell
f S00. Ide had $500insurancc, Lessem $500
end Garrett $500.

SPEAKER CARLISLE ILL.
He Is Suddenly Attacked With a

Congestive Chill- -

Washinoton, D. C, Jan. 10. Speaker
Carlisle was ttken with a congestive
chill while at dinner this evening, and
tonight his condition is reported as
serious.

Speaker Carlisle has not been well for
several days, and complained of feeling
badly. This evening while at the din-
ner tabic at the Itiggs house ho was taken
suddenly aud seiiously ill, and reached
his roo.n with the utmost difficulty. lr.
Towers was promptly called in and pro-
nounced the attack a chill of the ceu-gooti-

order and administered the pro-
per medicine and advised the speaker to
keep quiet for several days, as he was in
great need of rest aud his nervous sys-

tem greatly impaired. The illness of Mr.
Carlisle will doubtless prevent him from
presiding over the house for the next
few days, and ho may be compelled to
jiive up his trip to Georgia, where he ex-

pected to go Saturday to deliver his
speech oa revenue reform.

1 a. m. The speaker wa3 somewhat
improved and the hfgh fever that had
attacked him earlier in the evening has
Slightly abated.

Accidentally Sht
ouiivTe Observer..
Last Saturday, Jan. 7, William Wpntz,

voting man living south of town and a
a young fellow by nuic of llibdebrandt
were out rabbit hunting when they scared

! up a cotton tail they both raised their guns
to shoot, but as the rabbit ran too near
young Weutz, young Hildtbrandt fired,

tho shot taking effect in the right log of
his companion just behind the knee. Dr.
Hasemeier was immediately summoned
who picked out several large No. 0 shot
from the unfortunate boy's leg and dress-

ed his wound. Friday Dr. HaPiucier re-

ported that he had extracted 150 No. 0

shot and quite a wad of paper from the
wound. The leg is in a horrible condi-
tion.

A Fish Story.
Although a little unreasonable, per-

haps, we learneil to-da- y of- - n fish ptory

that may prove interesting to our readers.
Mr. Stewart, who ruus a water mill one
mile north of Waverly, on Salt Creek,
attempted to start his mill as usual, one
morning last week, when the wheel for
some unaccountable reason refused to re-

volve. A boy was sent down to exam-

ine into the cause, and returned in a few

moments with about a bushel of fish,
which he had found gathered in the
wheel. Another attempt was then made
to put the wheel in motion, but it still
stubbornly refused to move. Another
visit below was made, when fish to the
amount of one thousand pound were ta-

ken out. Many of the catch wfre two
feet in length, and when taken to Lincoln
were readily disposed of, netting the mil-

ler a larger sum than the profit from his
mill for a week. This story is told usby
Mr. Tinkham, who vouches for the truth-
ful character of th miikr, who reported
the facts to him some days ago. Green-
wood Leader.

A Once 1'amoiu lilticgrass Belle.
Gen. Joe Shelby was recently in Lexincrton

on a visit, lie wjis at tho Jloi'san mansion
looking at a portrait of Mis. Sallie Ktrothcr,
onco a famous Bluesrass bello and afterward
tho Baroness Falmenbors, and told a story
concerning her:

IIo said that ho was nrjch in love with Miss
Strother, and becamo very jealous, of tho
attentions of the then Lieut, Goi'don Granger,
who cania on a furlough from the army to
visit Lexington, and cpent almost every day
with Miss Strother. Gen. fitkelby said he
(Shelby) happened to find a largo United
States"llag in this city, and he took it to Iu'j
room and wrota o:i it in' largo letters: "Head-
quarters of the United states army." He
got a long rope and tied tho flag in the mid. Ho

of it, and, going in tho night up to tho Huiit
residence, whero MLs; tjothei- - staid, lie
climbed high up in a locust tree in front ol
the Hunt house and tied oao end of tho rr.po
on it. He then took the other end of tho
ropo, and, climbing a tree o:i the other tude,
stretched tho Gag p.eros3 tho street high ia
air in front of Miss Sirother's homo. Nori
morning tho joke gavo Such publicity to tha
future Gen. Granger's love making thai ho
went away thoroughly embarrassed by tho
merriment that the j oung men made at his
expense.

Thirty years after Gen. Granger went into
the Federal army, and Gen. Shelby into tho
Confederate. After tho war had gono against
tho Confederate arms Gen. Shelby retreated
with his command to Mexico to join Maxi-
milian, Soon af tor ho got on to Mexican soli,
and was lying in camp barely over tho Mexi-

can line, there camo one clay end camped o:i
the American sido of tho lino a body of Fed-

eral soldiers that were evidently afraid to
violate the neutrality of Mexico by following
Shelby on to Mexican soil. They lay in si-l- .t

of each other for threo days without any com-

munication. Finally, under a flag of truce,
Shelby sent a messenger to Granger's camp
to make some inquiries, and among other
thin" to find who was in command, and
signed his name to tho communication. G-jn- .

Granger read the note with surprise, and
sent the messenger back with a kindly note,
which ended: "I am Gordon Granger, tho
man you drove out of Lexington, Ky., with
a United States flag, and now I have driven
you out of the' United States with tho same
old flag." Lexington Transcript.

Three Ikinds of Kisses.
Outside of those kisses bestowed by affec-

tionate relatives, there can ba but three
classes of tho ncnus kiss as

.viewed from a male standpoint. Tho first
comes upon your lips as it tncy were toucaeu
by a smooth planed, cool and insensate
board, without lifo or animation unproduc-
tive of any agreeable sensation whatever,
and not being worth garnered with tho
heart's mementoes of golden, happy hours.
The second is a gentle, velvety kiss, very
swoct and pleasant, but vexatiously unsatisfy-
ing to an ardent nature, and but littlo more
pronounced than a fascinating cousin would
likely bestow. The third is such a3 coral,
tempting, passionate lips bestow, for about
ten seconds, upon your lips "a lingering
sweetness long drawn out" that not only
steals yor breath, but seems to be drawing
your very soul from out of your body. A
fellow may forget his mother and about the
time he is harvesting such a kiss ho i3 cure
to forget her but the recollection of that
undwarfed, honest kis3 will abide with him,
a source of joy, and bo commensurate with
life itself. Union Local

Submarine Volcanic Crater.
Indications now point to tho existenc-- of

a submarino volcanic cratpjf between tho
Canary islands and tho coast of Tortugal.
From a cable laying steamer in S2 dogs, 5
mins. north, 9 degs. 5-- rains, west, tho water
was found to measure 1,300 fathoms under
tho Jow and S00 under tho stern., showing tiie
fchip to bo over tho eago of a deep depre.-:si'- a

in tho ocean bottom. Tho well " known frro.it
inequalities in tho bed of tho sea of Lis:.:.:
are thought to lo iliio to a submarino cl'.ui:
of mountains. Chicago News.

Torre of Habit.
Omaha Man (brutally) Corns new, hurry

rip,. can't wait all d.i3", r.tir your stumps now
His Mother in Law (furiousl ) How dar

you sjx?ak to me iu that maimer, sir I'll
Omalia Man (alvjVetly) I I beg your par

don; forgof my'!f. I uscit to y : stret-- i

car conductor in 2sc'v York. Omaha World.

AN ENGLISH CUSTOM.

A LONDON WRITER EXPLAINS THE
MYSTERIES OF HAT TOUCHING.

Only People of lifTVrent Social iraili
AVlio Tnnrti ta Kaeh Otlict i:tiiiel to
of Tiio Overpaid Cubmau.
Salutation of LuUics.

I have said that hat touching is an almost
universal ciiftom in England, and itVj".
Kt ry one indulges in it. Hut liefore 1 go
further, let mo explain that it is only je-pl- e.

of different grades of society who touch
their hats to each other. It has suddenly oc-

curred to mo that thin qualifying statement
is necessary for the edification of those wbj
mi;ht othorwi.so think tli.it L,.n(ome:i
touched their hats to each other, tra'deWfien
to tradesmen, servants to servants, and so
oi?. If gentlemen do, as occasionally may l

possible, it is only as a sort of mere elaborate
wave of tho hand, or raising of tho walking
stick hamilis when passing each other i:i
walking, or elevation of tho whiiT when rid-
ing or driving. At all events, it is not tha
kind of hat toifhi T - , '

Judillg tO. 'l lie liaD tuiR-i;i:ij-; vJ ...;cu 1 lir
fcr is that which is mutually indulged in be-
tween siqx'rtors and inferiors.

Of course, a man's own men servants touch
their hats to him. If they didn't they would
leso their places. So a gentleman's servants
niu:t touch their hats to t iieir master's trh-nu- s

whenever they speak to them, or seo thorn,
and this means when they p'.e--s them in
tho roads. It is tho sign of u gentleman's
servants, old fashioned people 'trill tell yen,
for them to touch their hats to his fric: :!:.
If they don't touch their hats, it is pre-
sumable that their matter and his friends "

aro not rejil "quality. no matter how rich ho
may bo or how grandly ho may live. lie and
they will be put dr-v-n as snobs and nouventi
riches, who luck t..e mellow l.ono of the trao
croiitry. ALt the Jaboivrs on r.:i estate and
the vh.agr-v- s i:i a country village touch their
liala to ""the gentry'' whenever they meet.
Tho women and girls of a village stop and
courtesy i:i tho road.; to gentlemen or ladies,
though this l'i not near so common as it used
to be. So tho maids and women servants
always courtesy to tho master and mistress
when they meet them out. Trad'smen, by
whieh aro moaut the butchers, baker.', fish-
mongers, croon grocers and milkmen with
whom a gentleman deals, all touch their hats
to Li m.

Tailors, drapers, upholsterers, hosiers.
confectioner.;, etc., aro a cut above, hat
touching, and raise their Lais to their cus--
tomers, there being a wido rango in the mat--
tcr of servility bet '.vet n hat raising and hut
touching. To ail this hat touching there is
attached an ob!igati u upon tho er.?o-.- i to j

whom tho hat is ton .'hed. IIo must touch
hi hat i:' return. . If hi doesn't ho 1; not a
gcnt'wnian. 1 don't mean upon the broad
gro-.vr.- d patent to every one lack of good i

manners but because it is tho custom. Let
me illustrate: I saw, the-- other day, a wealthy '

tradesman, a draper who is much richer than
must of tho gentry who are h:s customers, J

and a man who would ordinarily pass for a
ricntleman with peopio who didn't know him.

'

I saw thia man have a laboring man touch
his hat to him, and ho didn't touch his hat.
back. Had ho been a gentleman ho would ;

have done r.o. Of course, ladies can't touch i

their hats. Their return salute is a slight i

inclination of the head Luru'y a bow to j

either hat touching or courtesy. 'or do i

ladies or gentlemen return tho obeisance: of j

their own se-va- either in or out of eloors i

except, icrhaps, when tho servant ij met
in the street or road.

But a gentleman isn't expected to touch his
hat in return to Lis groom or footman whe;
out with him on horseback or in carriage,
i hough both servants may touch their hats
to him every live minutes. So, when a cab-
man (to whom you pay more than his fare)
touches his hat to you (in con.sequeiice) you
are not to touch back to him. 2Cor to
railway guards anil porters who are acknowl-
edging tips, or Loit-- l waitei-- ditto. If, how-
ever, you by any chanco met and saw cither
cabman, guard, porter or waiter iu tho street
or road afterwards, and they touched their
hats to 3'ou in (presumed) respectful recogni-
tion of you, you must then return the solute,
I hope I make myself understood. It y:.u
hadn't tipped c-- overpaid them, tha chances
aro you wouldn't be called Ufx.u to do so.

Among other people who touch their hats
to you are ijoliecmeii and postmen. That is,
tho policemen and postmen on the beat which
includes, your house. Cut ono mustn't for-
get the annual Christinas boxes which r.ro
expected on boxing day for tho policemj
and pestrnen. Stop cubseribing to the..'.., u.w
vear, and eco how much hat touching you
will get. Suppose, too, u quarrel with n
friend, or have a tiff that stops your speak-
ing for a ti:no. Don't you think his servants
wiil give up touching lln-i- r hats to you when
tbc-- s?o you, if they can manage it .? So v. id
yours ttop touching their hats to him. You
eve therefore quits, but it ir, pitiful in Us
K'ttii2, the-- whole thi:j, wlici one comes lo

Think of il, To peoplo reflect at all, it
Is living i:i a fool's paradise if m-- can lit
the expression to each a condition cf things
going 0:1 exacting, accepting, and liking hom-
age that means 110 more than the fear of con-
sequences, or tho hope of giu in those who
yield it, and imagining that it means re-
spect.

I do not mean to say tui there sre not
plenty of where' Lat touching means
what it is turrcsed to mean, and ought to
mean. But who will dare pay they aro net
in tho minority ? Of course every man, gen-ticm- aii

cr not, s houl.i touch hiz hat, if not
actually rr.iso it, to a b:c-ho-p cr other clc-i'-y- j

man, partic-uiarl-
y if ho La cf adv--inac- 4

years. This is, of efurao, easily cut of re
liing, tho man may

be alc--o entitled to sreoial respect. Uvery
one lifts kij hat and remains uncovered ia
the presence of tho queen or a member of
the royal family. With most people, this
means only when she, or tlpy, di-iv- jist in
tho street. She and they, on euch occasions,
tlways bow in return. So, when tho Na--
tieuei Anthem is played, every man present

it off tillvfv.-- uitu vwl tho
band stops. Thi i is whether tho quc-n- , t&
mcmbc-r- s of the royal family, hj present gr
not. Array pfucci-s- , wcether in uniform or
cot (If known), arc always saluted in publie
by tho soIdiei-- of their own regiment, and,
I believe, of any oth-- regiment quartered ia
tho same parriioii. Ti.s, I think, chauitj
tho hat touchei-s- . ''cs-viig- V' Lcadaa
letter. h The Arr.2
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